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City Jail Thought
Fugitire.

to Be a He!'$ SilfS and Overcoats
For a Collar

MURDER CHARGE AGAINST HIM

Corliss-Coo- n Collars
Hand Made 2 for 25c

Merit your preference by their lasting: style. This individ-
uality which they retain through so many launderings is
the result of hand-wo- r.

You appreciate these qualities
over ordinary two for - a --

quarter collars, weakened
in the factory by machine
processes.

Corliss-Coo- n collars welcome
the laundry test

keep Ub and See " Hot many Mp$ to Ms launJty "

BRIEF CITY NEWS

ave Boot Mat n.
DUboiIi, Bdholm, Jtwela.
Taomss W. aiackfenra, X.awrr.
Kaaolpa r. kvwoboaa, mbUo AtooaaUat
Bewmaa, 117 n. Is, Douglas shoe, ft. la
Pa Bourk for Quality otgers. lit 8. 1HH.
Blnshnrt, photographer, lltb Farnam.
r. J. j. roster, dentist. Contlnantal B1K.

Xqoitabla xafe Policies, sight draft at
maturity. H. IX Neely, manager, Omaha.

Bleetrlaal Wiring and Bepalre Burgs
Granaen eompany, lail Howard street.

Tot rtumaca or fcos water eombtmatloa
beating aea Omaha Stova Repair Works,
1201 Douglas. Bell TaL Doug. 9Jt, lnd.

L

la Divorce Conn Ade B. Auatln has
secured a decree of divorce from Lyle D.
Austin, charting; drunkenness and

Herman Jackson was granted a
divorce from Ada Belle Jackson on charges
of desertion.

nit for Slander Charging slander In a
conversation held before a number of her
friends, Mary K. Butler has begun suit In
district court against Raymond Dunlap for
Jo,000. The conversation was had, she as-

serts, September 18.

, Jtallway Vail Promotions These rail-
way mall clerks have been promoted from
c'ass 2 to class 3 of the railway mall ser-
vice: Uoyd F. Myers, J. , Irwin MoClung,
Robert C. Strong and Arthur I Anderson.
They era all cf (he Omaha and Ogdcn
division of the Union Pacific.

Stealing of Months la Stopped After
carrying on a systematic course of stealing,
which covers a period of several months,
Fred Credit, a shipping clerk for the M. E.
Smith wholesale dry goods company, was
arrested Friday morning by Chief Donahue
nhd two detectives. It Is thought that
Credit's peculations amount to several
hundred dollars.

erdict la Suicide Death resulting
from a bullet wound inflicted with suicidal
Intent was the verdlce of the coroner's
Jury at the Inquest held Friday morning on
(he death of Alberth Walthers, who shot
and killed himself In a vacant lot near
Twenty-fir- st street and Woolworth avenue

)oWKeYS
Chocolate Bonbons
are the most delicious and
the most wholesome of

confections and have the
largest sale of any in the
world.

They are sold in sealed
packages, are always of

the same superfine quality
and always the best

saueBBB
t

Tie Walter M. Lowney Co.

: Boston, nass.

Caeca, CkoealsU, Ckeeolsts Beatoai

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the soften
akin, and yet efficacious in
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives ail tht
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
taih. It should be oa every wash
tand.
ALL ORDERS AND DR'JQaiSTS

as to

a

No
Question

the
Superiority.
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Better Collars

about midnight Wednesday, In a fit of
Jealous despondency because his cousin
Miss Lillian Krause, refused to consider his
Attentions seriously.

Trias to Make Good the X,oas t,eo
Parrs, who waa a complainant In police
court against Frank Plso and Joe Lobiano
whom he charged with robbing him of
lJO In a confidence game. Is trying to
make good a part of Ms loss by attaching
rtCO belonging to the two men, which is
now held by the police. The two men are
awaiting trial and the money la being held
until some disposition Is made of their
case. Parra filed suit against them for the
amount and had an attachment served from
county court.

If

Obsoene Plctnrss. Sold Upon complaint
ct members of the Ministerial union and
the Juvenile authorities, three news and
cigar dealers were hauled before Judge
Crawford of police court Friday morning
on the charge of selling obscene postal
cards. William Alperson, 821 South Six
teenth street and E. Gates, lGCft Farnam
street, were each fined, the former $10 and
costs and the latter $5 and costs. One
complaint against Gates was dismissed as
was one against W. J. Grant, the pictures
complained of being considered proper.

"Ak-Sar-B- Incomparable" 3. R. Mc- -
Burney of New Tork, superintendent of
agencies for the Travelers' Insurance com
pany of Hartford, Conn., made a trip from
New Tork City to Omaha to witness the

festivities and parades. Mr
McBumey was long a resident of Omaha
and Btood prominent In local insurance
circles. He is an example of many of Ne-

braska's men who have gone east and
made good. His position is one of the very
Important ones In the business and Is filled
with ease by this gentleman. Since leav-
ing Omaha Mr. McBurney'a business has
given him an opportunity .to closely study
parados and exhibitions of carnival spirit
In various cities, but his candid opinion
was frankly expressed In two words, when
he said, "Incomparable

A Dnnserone Woiid
la rendered antiseptic by Bucklen'a Amlea
Salve, the healing wonder for aores, burns,
piles, eczema and salt rheum. 26c. Beaton
Drug Co.

Advertise In The Bee, the paper that goes
Into the homes of the best people.

1UIVE.M11 OPKJTI.NG.

Big f'ernltare Store to Hold Autumn
Festival.

The Hartman Furniture and Carpet com
pany sets aside one day each season on
which they give more thought to enter-
taining people than to selling goods. On
these "at home" days the Hartman con-
cern prepares certain unique entertain
ing featurea which have in the paat so In
terested the home folks of Omaha and
vicinity and drawn such crowds as to
causa this enterprising firm to make pre-
parations for this season's event on a
mora elaborate scale than formerly.

These days aet apart for the entertain-
ment of the people are designated as
"opening days" for the want of a better
term. The fall opening of the Hartman
store la set for today and Hartman
local manager confidently believes that
30,000 people will accept the Invitation of
his firm to call on them on this special oc-

casion.
The entire store has been rearranged

and decorated for today's opening. The
establishment presents a most attractive
appearance through the magnificent dis-

plays of furniture and the special decora-
tions being used. The first floor contains
a great number of potted plants, cut flow-
ers, palms, ferns and other foliage, while
the upper floors receive their share of at-

tention In unique decorative features of
various kinds. Ona of the most Important
decorative achemes is that carried out In
the electrical Illumination, which la un-

questionably the most attractive to be
seen In Omaha.

Falrbrother's full band of fifteen pieces
has been engaged and this well known com-
pany of music makers will do Its best to
make the musical part of the autumnal
festival one of the moat Important and the
most plecsing part of the celebration. In
order that their tuneful melodies may be
enjoyed by the greatest number of people
the Hsrtman concern has erected a huge
bandstand In front of their atore and
those who find themselves In the business
district today will undoubtedly be re-

minded that It It the day set apart by the
Hartman atore for the entertainment of
the public.
'The liandaome aouvenlr which the Hart-

man store has so generously provided for
this store Is a large Imitation cut-gla-

preserve dish. It Is of a beautiful cut
glass pattern and stands on four feet which
makes It very attractive and will prove an
ornament to the dining table of any home.
Every lady who calls Is to receive one of
theme splendid souvenirs as an expression
of good wishes and of appreciation for the
lady's kindness In railing.

The Hartman firm feels particularly
grateful to the people of Omaha and vicin-
ity for having given them the patronage
which has made the Omaha store ana of
the most successful In the Hsrtman chain
of twenty-tw- o retail eatabllshments. In-

stead of finding It necesasry to patiently
wait for their bualnesa to become estab-
lished here this enterprise has experienced
phenomenal success from the very day of
their opening on March IT, UOt. Their Im-

mense store, located at Doug-
las street, and their big warehouse, lo-

cated at Thirteenth and Jones streets, gives
them the greatest amount of floor space
used by any houaefuralahing concern, per-
haps In the state.

Memphis Authorities Communicated
With for Mare Complete Descrip-

tion, ana Meantime Accused
Will Be Held.

John Msrkch. a prisoner in the South
Omaha Jail since Wednesday, Is suspected
of being a man who escaped from his
keepers eight years ago snd who has since
been a fugitive from Justice, lie was put
through a sweating process yesterday by
the chief of police and Intimated that he
hsd a story to tell but did not admit his
connection with the cane for which he Is

suspected. The story of that case la that
he killed a police officer In Memphis and
escaped from Jail befote being transferred
to the state penitentiary. The man was
never recaptured. The South Omaha police
have the description of the man and a
photographic likeness which is strikingly
near the present appearance. The South
Omaha authorities are conferring with tho
Memphis officials to see If the man is still
wanted and to get a better description.

One Arrest at Taft Meeting;.
The South Omaha police arrested one

man Istt night at the Taft rally for dis-

orderly conduct. He wss In the crowd,
and while in a atate of thorough intoxica-
tion Insisted In trying to out-tal- k the
speaker. Captain J. C. Trouton plnced him
under arrest snd the noise from his corner
of the crowd cessed. At the Jail he re-

fused to give his name and was booked
under the name of John Doe. No other dis-

turbance called for the action of the police,
although the whole department was dis-

persed through the crowd.
Prisoners Drinks Cat Off.

John Kempotlch was arrested yesterday
morning for trying to smuggle whisky
Into the city Jail. He came to the Jail
and asked to see a friend named Joe
Kovvale. Both are Austr.ana. He asked
permission to leave his coat with his
friend, who complained of being cold. Tho
officer In charge dls"Overed the whisky
and at once placed the man under arrest.
He was given a lecture by Police Judge
Callanan, but waa allowed to go, as he
was a recent Immigrant and pleaded igno-
rance of the regulations of the Jail.

Close Call for Bad Wreck.
A wreck occurred In the Burlington

yards Wednesday night which came near
being fatal to the train crew. The switch
engine working In the upper yards was
derailed at Thirty-sixt- h and I street, near
the Omaha Cooperage company's building.
The derailment occurred on a culvert and
the engine pitched over the grade and
hung suspended by the coupling with a
heavy string of freight cars behind. This
waa called the most remarkable accident
and this suspension alone saved a drop of
thirty feet or more. The engineer and
fireman Jumped off before receiving any
Injury. The steam Is said to have scalded
the engineer's arm slightly. The tracks
were blocked for several hours. If the
train had been under headway the re-

sults must have been serious.
Magic City Gossip.

Mrs. L. Gordon Is the guest of her
brother, C E. Scarr.

Services will be held In St. Edward's
chnpel this evening at 7:30.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. Fannie E. Hale of Chicago is theguest of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. JBroadwell.
Coal! Try Rowland's celebrated Silver

Creek lump and nut. Office 438 N. 24th St.
"Phone South 7.

Heyman Sc Berry, sellers of "quality"
meats, 24th and E, telephone 390 ; 24th aud
A, telephone 117.

Dana Morrill and Chief Brlgga expect to
go to Dallas, B. D., Sunday to enter a
chance In the Tripp county land drawing.

Government land drawing, October 6 to
17, at Dallaa, S. D. Have your registration
papera made out by Onll Hamill of Dallas.

Mr. snd Mrs. Mark Palmer of German-tow- n,

Neb., wero the guests of Mrs. C. E.
Scarr during the week until Thursday
evening.

The latest reports of births are as fol-
lows: Joseph Matusek, Twenty-eight- h and
C, a boy; Patrick O'Dea, 214 Jefferson, a
girl; George Cunnlnghsm. 63 North Twen-
tieth, a girl; Carl Bartole. 264 South Twenty-fo-

urth, a girl.

To Brighten Mahogany.
Most housewives are troubled with a cast

or cloud that collects on oak or mahogany
furniture and woodwork. This cast will
disappear quickly If wiped with a good-sire- d

chamois skin wrung almost dry in

CURE FOLLOWED

M OF AGONY

fntense Itching Eczema Drove Him
Nearly to Despair Chief Surgeon
of a London Hospital Called It
Worst Case He Had Ever Seen
Got Little or No Relief Until

CUTICURA STOPPED HIS
UNBEARABLE TORTURE

"About four years ago. In London, Iu troubled by a severe itching and ,

ary, sounr skin
on my ankles and
feet. The same,
Id a few days,
waa tbe case with
my arms and
seal p. couldhardly keep from
scratching, which,
I need hardly

jsay, made it'worse. Then
large red patches
appeared, withinflammation
and soreness.
After tn Han

thousands of small red pimples formed.
On becoming dry, these caused intense
itching. 1 waa advised to go to tbe
hospital for diseases of the skin. I did
so and waa an out-patie- nt for a month
or more, the chief aurgecn saying: 'Inever saw such bad case of
But I got little or no relief. Then
tried many ed remedies, but I be-
came so bad that almost gave up in
despair. Oa coming to this country
heard so many accounts of cures by Cuti-cur- a

Remedies that I resolved, as a
last resource, to give them a trial. This
was after suffering agonies for twelve
months, and right glad am I that 1 did
so, for I waa relieved of the almost un-
bearable itching after two or three
applications of Cutioura Ointment.
continued iu use, combined with
liberal use of Cutioura Soap and Cuti-
oura Resolvent Pills and am more than
thankful to say that after using three
set of the Remedies, I waa completely
cured. can only add that, should any
one be suffering as I did. hope that
they will do as did. and am sure of
the results Henry Bearle, 3023 Croes
fit.. Little Rock. Ark., Oct. and 10. '07."
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clear, cold water. It will also polish the
furniture' und the du.it does not seem to
collect so readily after using.

OLD CHUMS MEET IN OMAHA

John I.. Slnnott of rnarU and Iter.
I. .1. McCarthy Ilnve 1

Hennlon.

A pleasant Incident of tho gathering In
Omaha of representative officers of the
cities of tho country was the meeting of
John I Slnnott of Newark, N. J., and
Very Rev. I'. K. McCarthy, dean of St.
Patrick's church, Jackson, Neb. Mr. 8ln-no- tt

and, Father McCarthy are natives of
Newark and were chums and schoolmutes
way buck before the war, and had not met
each other for forty years. Their paths di-

verged about 1868, when the young McCar-
thy begun his atudits for. tno prietrthood,
and later choosing Nebraska as tho field
of his' life's lubors. Mr. Sinnott stuck to
his birthplace and becanio a prosperous
Insurance broker and politician. When
chosen to represent Newark In the conven-
tion of the League of Americun Municipali-
ties, memories of his old schoolmate were
revived and knowing him to te In. this
vicinity determined to locate lilm: Father
McCarthy happened to be in the city,
paying his respects to King
lie was quickly locuted by Mr. Sinnott,
and both clasped hands with the affection
and ardor of renewed youth.

Such memories .as these old boys re-

calledmemories treasured by all live
elders they exchanged before a group of
sympathetic friends, who laughed as they
laughed over adventures and experiences,
fights, games, swimming matches and
thrilling contests In the base ball field.

Mr. Sinnott Is president of the Newark
City council, and his associate delegate
Dr. J. C. Froellch, a member of the city
council.

TARVIA FOR DODGE STREET

Repairs to Six Thousand Feet of Pav-
ing West of Fifty. Second

is Ordered.

With Brunlng and I're voting against It,
the county board yesterday afternoon de-
cided to repair .0o0 feet of Dodge street
west of Fifty-secon- Brunlng and Ure
both opposed the resolution, asserting It
would cripple "the road fund and that the
work could be done cheaper by the county
under the direction of the county engineer.

The contract was let to K. D. Van Court
at a cost of 45 cents a yard for cleaning the
pavement and applying tarvia and $1.80 a
ton for the stone used. Ure declared the
county could do the work for 45 per cent of
this price, but the other members declared
the county was not equipped to do the
work properly.

The county comptroller presented a re.
port, showing the road fund contains an
available balance of $2.5til, but Mr. Ken-nar-

who fought for the resolution, said
this would be increased 2,uOO by ac-
cumulations and (600 by the fact the actual
cost of grading would be lower than the
estimated cost. He held there would be
sufficient money In the fund to do the
work.

The board In order to help provide funds.
passed a resolution providing the cost of
grading Military avenue be t.iken from the
permanent road fund instead of the reg-
ular fund. This will amount to about
$1,900.

DUCHESS AT LODGE

Spent tbe Snmmrr with Her Boys at
House en Klnnsgate

Cliff.

The duchess of Marlborough lias taken
to the garden of England, and once again
the Kentish air has approved Its virtues.
The duchess and her boys spent a long
season this year at a house on the cliff
at Kingsgate, where there ia nothing but
osone between one and Norway. And nuw,
it Is affirmed, she has taken Berkeley
Lodge or Blakeley, as it is known 1n those
parts by Dunkirk and tliu IJIean woods.
Berkeley stands on tho highest land in
the county, and. not content with that. Its
owners have built themselves a towering
observatory, from whK'h altitude one c.o
survey the county as far as Pegwell Bay
on one side and well Into Kiwex on the
other. Berkeley belongs to Mrs. Barnes,
one of a notable local family. This is the
first time In Its history that It has been
occupied by a duchess and a future duke.

By using tne various departments of Tht
Bee Want Ad Pages you get th Lwit ts

at ttis least

We are showing this season n larger line than ever before to sell at
these three prices. Kvery advanced idea in Men's Clothes is represented.
You'll find none but all wool fabrics in these lines. At each of these prices
we have a large variety of materials in numerous and attractive patterns
and a wide range to choose from. All are correctly tailored and the work-
manship in each is high class.

We offer you a saving of at least twenty per cent on these styles. Our
unusual advantages and splendid facilities enables us to make this offer.
We can and do give you more style, more quality and more value than
any other store. A look at our $1L00, $15.00 ami $18.00 Suits and Over-
coats will convince you.

We are also showing at these prices a large variety of light weight
Overcoats, Top Coats and Cravenettes, nil tailored in the best maimer and
of choice workmanship.

Now is the time to fit your boy with his Winter Clothes. Come while
the assortment is complete and you can have your pick. The varieties and
styles are numerous. We show excellent Knee Pant Suits, made from
choice cassimere, cheviots and serges, at $2.95, 3.95 and up to $10.

Our Boys' Clothes are put together well and are made to wear.

There's No Better Shoe Than the Regal
We are sole nfft'uU for thia shoe, and
show a complete Tall line for Men

and Womeu. They are

OMAHA'S --

LEADING CLOTHIERS

BERKELEY

IS

iJXIis mm

yore

n?;!. t$V

The biggest sale of the present generation is getting bigger and
more popular every day. The store is packed with bargain buyers.
Twenty-fou- r extra salesmen to wait on you. We want you to come
expecting the biggest bargains you have ever bought. We won't dis-

appoint you. READ THE BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY.

Black Dress Suits
Designed and made by Strouse & Bros., sin-

gle or double breasted imported thibets,
cheviots or undressed worsteds, sold at
$25.00 and $27.50; G8 suits to 11 nr
choose from, at leUu

All our $10 and high
grade panama skirts, all col
ors,
black, at

$2.00 Dress Pants at
$4.00 Dress Pants at
$2.00 Suit Cases at
15c at 9c
$10.00 Ladies' Fall Coats
$2.00 Men's Fine

,r. ,.,-- , iiii. imm

ABOUT THE

Maxwell of New York
filvea a Few Polntera on

Conditions,
William II. Maxwell if

the New York City schools is valiant
fighter for the rights of neglected children,
says the October Housekeeper. Where you

see good things in New York srhools you
see Dr. Maxwell kindly hand. The recrea-
tion centers and roof playgrounds In New
York ure Hie result of Dr. Maxwell's untir-
ing and determined effort. Humane provi-

sions for the physical needs of the children
Is his continual earnest endeavor. But the
political controllers are busy feathering
their own nests; tliey must be well housed
snd well clothed and well fed; end what Is

left? Thousands of Illy nourished. Illy clad
children come dally to the schools. The
question of free lunches still hangs In the
balance. Epaamodic experiments are tried
by philanthropic organisations and aban-
doned. An overwhelming majority of the
children are suffering from adenoid
growths, defective sight or hearing and
neglected teeth. Medical Inspection dis

wawnwrimiiiit-itiM-

$12

Business Suits
all light, and heavy

suits, at $10.00 and We make

aud
with all $15
and $18 at

quick work of the by
them all on one big table, at. .

(

Fine Suits
The New

Browns olive
cuffs,

Hose

Union Suits

4.90

15c Arrow Brand Collars
$1.50 $2 Manhattan Shirts... 49c
$1 $1.25 Wool Underwear 49c
$5 Selz Royal Blue Shoes $2.90

SKIRTS

.4.95

Including

10c
and

and

including
shades,

$1.29
$2.35
$1.19

Fancy
$4.45
$1.29

TRUTHS SCHOOLS

Superintendent

Superintendent

medium weight
selling $12.50.

selling put-

ting

All

Men's

grades, 9.85

Hats
John Stetson's

quality,
grade,

Overcoats

.2.98

Finest dress overcoats just in. New browns,
shadow plaids, dark tans, etc., cuffs on the
sleeves, fancy oiockets. extremely stvlish
all $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00 over-
coats, at

.- -, .,,-. - -- -. .. .
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covers these things, it Is true, but this
provision for following up these cases is
utterly Inadequate. The school of all
others In New York that needs a well
equipped gymnasium and cheerful outlook
Is the most gloomy and unhygienic school
that I have ever seen in my life famous
130, for incorrigible boys, where,
as one of the teachrra expressed it, "the
human riff-ra- ff of the tough neighborhood
la sent."

T.irse boys ore not allowed to leave the
school building at noon. If they want
lunch (!) they must bring it with them.
Curious thing that these boys may hare
some pride most curious that even these
little wretched oues may have sunie feeling
about eatinft before school-mate- s the piti

Earth

D.

No. 1 $5.00
at

N

11.85

'mAiw3I& St.
yf.rfdleemtvviii

Mn

fully meager fare that Is the best they can
bring 'from home and so rather go with-
out. Only until I o'clock. It in true; but
these are not well breakfasted boys. Many
have been up all night. Hunger and con.
flnement for five hours a day for lawless
boys doesn't seem Ilk giving them a fair
start, does It?

To Preserve Patent Leather,
If you wsnt your patent leather shoes to ;!

look reslly nice, clean them with French
harness polish, which you can buy at any
raddler's or harn ssmakcr'a. Rub It on
thinly, then poHeh with a soft, woolly cloth.
Ttesldes making the shoes shine beauti-
fully, this prevents the leather from

.NSfJM-irvt.":..:.-"' Tire Repairinfl
j r ova nw vxaxt m vow beastT,f...... OMAHA RUBBER CO.

leoe MAKansY ITU1T


